
Candidates'
Cards -

UNITED STATES SENATE.
I hereby announce myself a Candi¬

date for the United States Senate,
subject to the rules of tne Democratic
party. Your support and influence will
be appreciated.

'
KK N. B. Dial.

Laurens, S. C.

CONGRESS.
Ambitious to represent the people of

the Second District in Congress, I
repectfully offer my candidacy in the
approaching primary for your consid¬
eration, agreeing to support the nomi¬
nees of the party.

Harry D. Calhoun.
Barr, well, S. C.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election as Representative of the
second district in the U. S. Congress,
pledging myself to abide by the result
.of the Democratic primary.

James F. Byrnes.

STATE SENATE
I announce myself a candidate for j

the State Senate, and pledge myself to j
-abide *he result and support the nomi¬
nees o: the Democratic primary.

B. E. Nicholson.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
: hereby announce that I am- a candi¬

da ; for the House of Representatives
fr«, n Edgefield county arid pledge my-
seh to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election and to support
the nominees of the party.

N. G. Evans.

I rtspectfully announce that lama
-cancid.iie for the House of Representa¬
tives t«om Edgefield county subject to
the rai. -nd regulations of the Demo¬
cratic p.. r.y, pledging myself to sup¬
port the ;.jminees of the same.

S. T. Williams.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the Hi U"- of Representatives from
Edgefii-lu -unty, and pledge myself to
abide ti.c- -ult and support the nomi¬
nees of th* Democratic primary.

J. P. DeLaughter.
I hereby & mounce that I am a can¬

didate for i election to the House of

Represent!... cs from Edgefield county,
ana pledge nryséif to abide the result
of the pnm&rj e.ection.

M JP Wells

I respectful.^ announce that I am a

candidate tor .v election to the House
.of Represent.; lives from Edgefield
county, pledging myself to abide by the.
Democratic primary and support the¡
nominees of tue ame.

J- rome H. Courtney.

SOLICITOR
This is to announce to the democratic

-voters of Edger» id County that rçrafc'f
candidate for re-v lection to the office
of Solicitor, subj., t to the rules gov¬
erning the democn..ic party.

George ¿ell Timmerman.

SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of sheriff of
Edgefield county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and to support the nominees of
the same.

W R Swearingen
I respectfully announce that I am

. candidate for re-election to the office

.of sheriff of Edgefield county, pledging
myself to abide the result of tne Dem
-ocratic primary and to support the
"nominees of the same.

W. G. Ouït*

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of Clerk of Court,
subject to the: Deinoaratic. primary andi
will abide the result and 'support the j
'nominee« of the same.

W. B. Cogburn.
After meeting with so much en¬

couragement durinr the past summer,
I have fully decided to make the race
for the office bf Clerk. of Court and
.herewith announce myself a candidate
for that office, and pledge myself to
abide by the primary and support the
nominee*. J. it.. Tompkins.

TREASURER.
Í hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office oil
'treasurer of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide by the result of
(the primary election.and to support the
.nominees of the party.

James T Mlms

r"Havingasked for spiritual guidance
-and being solicited by friends, I have
decided to offer for the high honor
and confidence of the public for the office
ofTreasurer of Edgefield County, and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic Primary election and
-supportthe nominees of the same.

E S Johnson.
«jj*

AUDITOR
I respectfully, announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the office
.of Auditor of Edgefield county and
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. J. R. Timmerman.

SUPERnfTENDENT^ED^^
I hereby announce my candidacy for

Superintendent of Education súb-

t'ect to the rules and regulations of the
)emocratic Primary. If elected I will

continue my efforts to improve the
school system of our county.

W. W. Fülle

*- SUPERVISOR
' I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefield county, pledging myself to
render faithful service and to abide the
result of the primary election.

R. J. Moultrie,

Having been solicited by friends I
announce that I am a candidate for the
office of Supervisor for Edgefield coun¬

ty, pledging myself to abide by the re¬

sult of the primary, and to support the
nominee of the democratic party.

Jno. 0. Herin.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefield county. If chosen by the
people for this important office I will
do my utmost to give entire satisfac¬
tion. I will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

W L McDaniel.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election for Supervisor of
Edgefield county, and will serve the
people to the best of my ability if
elected, pledging myself to support
the nominee of the primary election.

W. G. Wells.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefield county and pledge mvself to
abide the result of the democratic pri¬
mary. A A Edmunds.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefield county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary. Edmund Schmidt
North Augusta, S. C.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of county commis¬
sioner, and pledge myself to abide by
the rules ana to support the nominees
of the same.

James DeVore.
I hereby announce that I ama candi¬

date for the office of county commis¬
sioner, and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

J.B. Timmermau.
I hereby announce that I am a candi¬

date for the office of county commis¬
sioner, pledging myself if elected to
discharge my duties faithfully and abide
the result of the primary election.

J. Nick Griffis.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of county commis¬
sioner for Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide the result of the pri¬
mary. J. W. R. DeLaughter.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
county Commissioner, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the primary
election.

N L Broadwater

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION
I respectfully announce that I ama

candidate for the office of supervisor of
registration and pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

E. M. Holmes.
Collier, S. C
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Supervisor of Registration, pledging
myself to render faithful service and
to abide by the result of the Democrat¬
ic primary. N R Bartley.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate- for the office of supervisor of
registration and pledge myself to abide
theïieiBuJt of the primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

C. T. Mathis.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the office of
Supervisor of Registration. I pledge
myself to abide the result of the pri¬
mary election and to render faithful
service if elected.

Geo. W. Quarles.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Supervisor of Registration, pledging
myself to render faithful service and
to abide the result of the democratic
primary.

Sam W. Prince.

MAGI~RAT«r~~>~>~~
I hereby -announce that I am a candi¬

date for magistrate of the 8th judicial
district of Edgefield county.

J. C. Timmerman.
I hereby announce that J am a candi¬

date for magistrate of the 5th judicial
district of Edgefield county.

R. B. Key.
I am a candidate for magistrate 5th

District Edgefield County, and will
abide the result of the Primary elec¬
tion and support the nominees thereof.

J.' W. Johnson.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for magistrate of the 8th dis¬
trict, subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary election.

T. J. McDowell.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate of
the sixth judicial district of Edgefield*
county, pledging myself to abide the
result of the primary.

J W Bailey.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for magistrate of the 4th judi¬
cial district of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

J F Pardue.
Collier, S. C.
I am a candidate for the office of

magistrate of the 8th judicial district
of Edgefield county, will abide the re¬
sult ot the primary election.

A. C. Ouzta.
I respectfully announce myself a

candióate fox the office-of. Magistrate
of the 4th district of Edgefield county,
and will serve the people in the future
as I ha ve in the past. If elected will
support the nominees of the primary
election.

W W Miller..
I here hy announce that 1 am a can¬

didate for Magistrate of the 7th Ju¬
dicial District of Edgefield County and
pledge my .self to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

John 0. Seigler.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate of
the 1st judicial district of Edgefield
county, pledging myself to abide the
result of the .primary.

N L Bronson.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for magistrate of the 5th judi¬
cial district of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primary. J. R. Bodie.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for magistrate of 2nd district of
Edgereid county and pledge myself to
abin , tae result of the Democratic pri¬
mary. W W Wise-

TI respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for magistrate of the 8th ju¬
dicial district of Edgefield county sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary.

W. E. Turner.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate, of
the 2nd judicial district of Edgefield
county, and pledge myself to abide the
result of the primary election.

W. B. Posey.
Trenton.gS CJ
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate for
the 5th judicial district of Edgefield
county, pledging myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

J R Blackwell.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
OF THE COUNTY

REV. E. C. BAILEY, Presbyterian.
EDGEFIELD. 1st and 3rd Sundays

ll a. m.
TRENTON. 1st and Sundays 8

p. m. 4th Sunday ll a. m.
JOHNSTON. 2nd Sunday ll 15 a

m., 4th Sunday 8pm
;REV. HENRY B. WHITE, Baptist.
STEVENS CREEK: Every second

Sunday morning at ll o'clock.
REV. G. W. BUSSEY, Baptist

MODOC: 1st Sunday 3.30 pm
RED OAK GROVE: First Sunday

morning at ll o'clock, and Saturday
before.

REV. P. E. MONROE, Lutheran
ST. JOHN'S."" Johnston. Preach¬

ing 2nd Sunday 11.15 a. m. 4th Sunday
7.30 p. m., 1st 7.30 p. m
MT. CALVARY. Preaching 1st and

3rd Sundays 11.15 a. m.

GOOD HOPE. Preaching 2nd Sun¬
day 3.30 p. m., 4th 11.15 a. m.

REV. FOSTER SPEAR, Methodist.
McKENDREE. Third Sunday morn¬

ing ll a. m., 1st Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

REV. H. E. BECKHAM, Methodist.
JOHNSTON First and fourth Sun¬

day mornings at ll a. m, Second and
third Sunday night at 7.30.
HARMONY: Third Sunday morn¬

ing at ll a. m. Sunday afternoon at
3.30.
SPANN. Second Sunday morning at

ll a. m., 4th Sunday afternoon at 3.30.
J. E. JOHNSTON, Baptist.

BOLD SPRINGS: First and third
Sunday mornings ll a. m.

GRAVES L. KNIGHT, Baptist ':
TRENTON: 2nd and 4th Sunday

mornings at ll a. m.

REV. J. C. BROWN, Baptist.
PHILIPPI: Second and fourth Sun¬

day mornings at ll o'clock.
REV. J. R. WALKER, Methodist;^
EDGEFIELD: Preaching every San-,

day morning at 11:00, and evervJB|
day night at 8:30, except third SflHB
morning and first Sunday night vTkym
meeting every Wednesday afternoon at
5 o'clock.
TRENTON: Third Sunday morning

at 11:45 and first Sunday afternoon at
at 4:00.
MILL CHAPEL: First Sunday night

at 7:45.
REV. R. G. SHANNONHOUSE, Episcopal
EDGEFIELD: Preaching, first and

and third Sunday mornings at ll o'clock,
Prater meeting every Wednesday af-
tern >n.
TRENTON: Second Sunday morn¬

ing at ll o'clock. First and third Sun¬
day afternoons at 3:30 o'clock. i

RIDGE SPRING: Fourth Sunday
morning at ll o'clock.
BATESBURG: Second and fourth

Sunday afternoons at 5 o'clock, and
fifth Sundays.

DR. M. D. JEFFRIES, Baptist.
EDGEFIELD: Every Sunday morn¬

ing at ll :30 and every Sunday, nighl at
8:00, except fifth Sundays. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night tA 7:30.
HORN'S CREEK: Third Sunday

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
REV. P. P. BLALOCK, Baptist.

BEREA: First Sunday at ll o'clock.
GILGAL: Third Sunday ; at ll,

o'clock.
REV. B. H. COVINGTON, Xethodist
BARR'S CHAPEL: 2nd Sunday at

ll o'clock.
PLUM BRANCH: First and third

Sunday at ll o'clock.
PAiRKSVILLE: First and Third

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
DOTHAN: Fourth Sunday at U,

o'clock.
MERIWETHER: Fourth Sunday

afternoon at 4 o'clock.
REV. J. T. LITTLEJOHN, Baptist.
RED HILL: First and fourth Sun¬

day afternoons at 3 o'clock. Third
Sunday at ll o'clock.
REPUBLICAN: First Sunday morn¬

ing at ll o'clock.
REHOBOTH: Seeond Sunday at ll

o'clock.
COLLIERS: Third Sunday afternoon

at 3 o'clock.
ANTIOCH: Fourth Sunday morn¬

ing at ll o'clock.
REV. P. B. LANHAM, Baptist.

CLARK'S HILL: First Sunday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock.
EDGEFIELD MILL: Second Sun¬

day morning.
HARDYS: Third Sunday morning.
Mt ZION: Fourth Sunday morning.
REV. J. EARLE FREEMAN, Baptist.
PLUM BRANCH: 2nd and 4th Sun¬

days at 11:30 a. m.
PARKSVILLE: 1st and 3rd Sun¬

days at 11:30 a. m.

.rftleh Interested In. Oas. ,

a addition to 1.2Ç5 gas undertakings
tn England, there were last year 20
British companies owning gas works
on the European continent and io
other parts of the world.

HAPPY IN A SHEQ-LIKE HOME
4ged Kansas Worooa Can't Keep

Warm In OW Sháck-To Hava
New House.

Kansas City.-There is happiness
Sn the little Kansas City, Kan., shack
3f loose boards and boxes that Grand¬
ma Bass calls home. The little wom¬

an, 78 years old, must sit shivering
beside an old broken stove, but she
floes not complain. She is happy in
the promise of the Kansas City,-Kan.,
police that they will build her a new

borne, a home that at least will keep
out the cold. And the haunting fear
af the poorhouse, which she has had
constantly with her the last two
Fears, has vanished.
Formerly Grandma Bass was used

bo much better things. Even af,ter the
death of her husband several years
ago thoughts of becoming a public
charge did not enter her life. With
the Income she obtained by sewing
and the money a son brought home
for bis work at the packing houses
the little woman managed. Then the
Bon developed 'tub-rculoais and three
years ago was forced to leave. He
went np the Missouri river, where he

Grandma Bass' Home.

now is, riving outdoors, attempting to
regain strength.
Grandma Bass was not at home

when visitors cailed. No smoke was

coming from the tin stovepipe, which
vras stuck through a hole in the side
of the little board and box shack, and
the visitors could see no door at
which to knock. Presently the visi¬
tors found one large board leaning

. against the shack in such a position
that *t was concluded it -might be the
"door." At the top the Soard was nail¬
ed to the wall. When it was pulled
away a bole was revealed which led
into a small dark room.

In the room, which had no floor
other than the bare earth, was a table
with broken legs, an old commode and
a box which serves as a chair. An
other small room* adjoined the frdnf
one, and in it was an old bed on

ere a thin blanket and a tat-
mfort, and a broken bowled |
Á small pane of glass set In¬

ly In the side of the wall serv«
ed as a window. The snow "waa drift¬
ing through the holes In the roof ol
the shack and the wind was blowing
through chinks and holes in the walls.
The visitors started to leave. Up

the railroad tracks a half-mile they
came upon Grandma carrying a bas¬
ket
"Dont you nearly freeze in that lit

tie house?* she was asked.
"Well, lt gets pretty chilly BOO»

times,' she answered. "But Tve gol
used to the cold. Once I would nd
believe I could stand living M I now

line, but cL-cumjiaucee force-» person
to ¿st used to everything* she «aid,
.miling.

HOW HE FOUND THE CULPRIT

SA*

Him WU«
. Pa«» Had T^o«*Jo-Wgfct et

LooisTtUeir-A tarbor of
started a skunk fara * j*ar
ofcodtod it with teranty fin«
He iran teghmiag.to «cent up nfc vs»
tana at ps per bead #bea h*
to. ral» hie animate. -U tb*
wa« sJtenktlght . b* stsrtsd oat one

night to lenin ntrir Ch* aaanahv gol
ftjrgy end waa pained to observe tm

Th* Ita*!* Stooped.

enterprising darkles toUlag bia skulks
Into à bag with soft mustoon a banjo.
It ts Mid thai tie discovery of tm p*
cuijar love of muslo on the pert of the
skunks disconcerted tb* fanner for s

moulent but ho succeeded In pleating
27 No. 6 snot In th« seat of tb* pants
of one of the banjoists sa

' ha weal
OTO!, the fane*. Tb* jkunfc stealing
stopped.

fighting Pareo* Peered.
Banning. Cal-Many Indians of tbs

different reservations of Riverside
county are concerned over tb* an¬

nouncement received from Denver
¿hat tb* Rev. Charlea C: Brannon, tba
"fighting parson" of the Methodist
faith, bad been appointed chief sp*
dal officer of the Indian service tn
place of Mr. Coggeshall. who takes an

Indian agency in Nèw Mexico. The
ROT- Mr. Brannon has been shpt al
many times and never hit; he has had
many .fights and waa never "HcMd."
sad will have the task of suppressing
illegal saleB of liquor among the In¬
dians, thereby taking the place nsfeda
vacant some time since by "Poser
toot" Johnson's resignation.

If You Own A Horse

don't spoil him with a poorly fingir
saddle. (-retune of ours which
be [comfortable for the horse *n<l
you too. There will be no chafiin;
or gall in«, no soreness. We seh
only harness that is as good'in ser¬

vice as it is in looks. The catalog
house kind that so seldom comes uj>
to representation has no place iu
this shop.

When you get ready to hook np
your horse there will be no unwill¬
ingness on his part, if tbs harness
comes from here. Our harness is
noted for the comfort it affords ihe
horse. ït fits snugly where snubness
is essential, loosely where tightness
would gall or chafe. Suppose you
try a set for a change. We don't
charge any more than the catalogue
houses ask for theirs.

Wilson & Cantelou

While your income is steady and
everything is running smoothly you
don't miss a bank account, but under
adverse circumstances you miss the
money ycu have spent. Don't wait
for the well to run dry but start a
bank acccunt today.
Bank of Edgefield
OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres.; W. W. Adams, Vice-

pres.; E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, W. W. Adams, J. Wm.

Thurmond, Thos. H. Rainsford, J. M. Cobb, B. E. Nicholson, A.
S. Tompkins, C. C. Fülle;-, W. E. Prescott.

You have a feeling of secur¬

ity if there ara telephone« in the community. As a

means of protection*the telephone is of inestima¬
ble value in rural districts. In widely separated dis¬
tricts neighbors can communicate quickly with
each other and with the nearest town.

Under the plan of the Bell System any farmer
can secure^elephone service at low cost

For information write to nearest Bell Tele¬
phone Manager, or address

Far^&ers* Une Department
SOUTHESK BOX TELEP30HE AM),TELE£RAP1 CO.

^r> SOUTH FBYOB STREET. ATLANTA. GA. «j


